March 11, 2015
DE State Health Improvement Plan

AGENDA – Coalition Event

11:45-12:15 Arrival and Sign-in

12:15-12:30 Welcome Remarks - DPHI Survey, County Health Rankings, Governing Bylaws
   - Francine Axler, Laurel Jones & Kyle Loder, DPHI

12:30-12:40 Mission of SHIP & SHIP in the Context of Delaware’s Overall Health
   - Karyl Rattay, DE Division of Public Health

12:40-1:15 Intro to Strategy Group Plans – Goal: Healthy Eating/Active Living
   - Kyle Loder, DPHI
   Strategy 1: Maximize and Develop Resources
     - Paul Silverman & Richard Killingsworth, DE Division of Public Health
   Strategy 2: Build Support for Change
     - Richard Killingsworth, DE Division of Public Health
   Strategy 3: Optimize Alignment and Coordination of Efforts
     - Jim Ryan, YMCA of Delaware

1:15-2:00 Intro to Goal: Mental Health
   - Kyle Loder, DPHI
   Strategy 1: Integrate Care throughout the Lifetime
   Strategy 3: Improve Early Detection and Prevention
     - Jim Lafferty, Mental Health Association in Delaware
   Strategy 2: Enhance the Mental Health Workforce
     - Cory Nourie, Nemours & Debra Berke, Wilmington University
   Strategy 4: Increase Awareness of Mental Health Issues
     - Josh Thomas, National Alliance on Mental Illness in DE

Break Refreshments provided

2:15-3:25 Introduction to breakout group structure
   - Kyle Loder, DPHI
   - Most effective ways coalition members can support the work of the strategies and the action cycle
   - Potential challenges
   - Thoughts and solutions on overcoming challenges

3:25-3:55 Reporting back

3:55-4:00 Closing Remarks
   - Paul Silverman, Division of Public Health